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Our most committed 
ambassadors 



Philippines
January 2023

Trixie Ann Bautista encouraged her community/friends to 
take part in the consultation. Thanks to her, many young 
people responded to the consultation. 



Philippines
January 2023

Trixie Ann Bautista has made a Linkedin post about her role 
as ambassador for Youth Talks and the HE4G Foundation. 
She also took part in online meetings organized by the Youth 
Talks teams. She was very active online. 



Liberia
January 2023

Moses organized a workshop with students of William V.S. 
Tubman University in Maryland County. They were happy to 
join the conversation and share some life-touching stories.



Guinea
January 2023

Christophe Sandouno organized a workshop with his 
community. He encouraged them to take part in the 
consultation and become ambassadors.



Ghana
January 2023

Priscilla Mamle Doku organized a workshop with her 
community. She encouraged them to take part in the 
consultation and become ambassadors.



Tanzania
January 2023

Rashid Msalilwa organized a workshop with his community. 
He encouraged them to take part in the consultation and 
become ambassadors.



Guinea  
February 2023
Christophe Sandouno presented Youth Talks on 
Coyah radio.
Following this intervention, he involved new Youth 
Talks ambassadors. 



Nigeria  
February 2023

Kazeem Sunmibade distributed the consultation to 
its community. 

He created a poster and also produced a video for 
a campaign on drug abuse in Nigeria. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1Cyy2TWLz1N0ALhaygWw24eB4_K2ekOYo/preview


Online training 
March 2023

We organized online training to help 
ambassadors improve their skills. 



Guinea
March 2023

Christophe Sandouno organized a workshop with the 
young people of his town. He encouraged them to take 
part in the Youth Talks consultation. The young people 
answered questions online and debated the issues 
together afterwards. 



Online event - China
April 2023

We organized an online event with the Chinese 
ambassadors and some HE4G Foundation ambassadors.
The Chinese ambassadors were each given 10 minutes to 
speak on any topic they wished. 

Anoushka Sinah talked about gender equality, Eliane El 
Habert about well-being and education, and Pok Wei-Heng 
about the environment. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
May 2023

Corneille Habimana organized a meeting with 
young people from his neighborhood to discuss 
peaceful cohabitation between two peoples and 
introduce them to the Youth Talks consultation. 
Following this event, a number of young people 
signed up as ambassadors. 



Uganda
May 2023

Elizabeth Basiita runs the WhatsApp group for 
ambassadors in Uganda. 

She organizes online debates and assigns 
specific roles to each ambassador.



China  
May 2023

35 Chinese ambassadors gave 10-minute 
presentations on subjects close to their hearts 
(the environment, culture, education, Chinese 
traditions...).

The event, organized by our Chinese 
partners, was a great success. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1NEOlwAHiUL1J8TLBS1DGez_Flw5xMwpW/preview


AASU partnership
May 2023

We made certificates for the ambassadors of 
our African partner All Africa Students Union. 



Zambia
May 2023

Elizabeth Basiita organized an online debate on 
mental health.





India
June 2023

Anoushka Sinha represented Youth Talks 
during the PRME Global Forum in New 
York. 

She is also an ambassador of the Higher 
Education for Good Foundation. 



Uganda
June 2023

Elizabeth Basiita organizes monthly meetings for 
Uganda's ambassadors to discuss topics close to their 
hearts.

This month it was about mental health. 



Lebanon
July 2023

Eliane El Habert represented Youth Talks 
during the HESI Global Forum in New York. 

She is also an ambassador of the Higher 
Education for Good Foundation. 



Guinea
July 2023

Christophe Sandouno took to the streets 
of his town to conduct interviews and raise 
awareness of Youth Talks.



Uganda
August 2023

Elizabeth Basiita organizes 
monthly meetings for 
Uganda's ambassadors to 
discuss topics close to their 
hearts.



Nigeria
August 2023

Ifeanyi Francis Onyilimba and his team of 
ambassadors organized a seminar on the 
theme of "surviving in a subtle economy".   

They invited a number of influential people 
from Nigeria, as well as Chloé Alves, head of 
the Youth Tallks ambassador network.



Nigeria
August 2023

Ifeanyi Francis Onyilimba has set up a 
committee of Nigerian ambassadors. 

Each ambassador has a specific role to 
play. Nigeria's ambassadors are the most 
committed of all Youth Talks ambassadors 
worldwide.
 



Nigeria
August 2023

Theophilus Temidire Obarombi is in 
charge of the Nigerian Ambassadors 
Facebook page and answers questions 
from young people on their WhatsApp 
group. 
 



Lebanon
September 2023

Eliane El Habert represented Youth Talks 
during the SDG Summit in New York. 

She is also an ambassador of the Higher 
Education for Good Foundation. 



Nigeria
September 2023

Ifeanyi Francis Onyilimba and his team of 
committed ambassadors in Nigeria set up a 
campaign against drug abuse. 

Following this campaign, they defined 
challenges for the ambassadors.



Guinea  
September 2023
Christophe Sandouno presented Youth Talks on 
Coyah radio in February. Following this presentation, 
the town's Prefectural Youth Forum was created. 
It is a project to promote the empowerment of 
young people in the fight against illegal immigration.



Democratic Republic of Congo 
September 2023

Jivincy Tsanga carried out several activities. He 
drew a picture of his community's youth, 
created a video post about Youth Talks and 
shared it on his social networks.

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1codRd_me5rSSygM4t4CE-Z1FOv_7uu7f/preview


France  
October 2023

Léo Lambert represented Youth Talks at 
the ANEDD organized by one of our 
founding member : Toulouse Business 
School.

During the event, he was able to talk about 
the Youth Talks results about the concerns 
and aspirations of French young people in 
relation to the environment. 



Guinea  
October 2023

Christophe Sandouno and his Youth Talks team 
from Coyah were invited to give an advocacy 
speech for the Coyah Prefecture Girls' Club.

They pleaded for girls' involvement in 
decision-making, training and access to 
financing.



Guinea  
October 2023

Christophe Sandouno and a group of young 
ambassadors from Guinea presented a skit on 
women's rights during the celebration of 
International Day of the Girl on October 11, 2023.



Philippines
October 2023

Trixie Ann Bautista posted on her social 
networks about the publication of the 
Youth Talks results. 
She was also very active on Discord. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
October 2023

Edwina Lokaso represented Youth Talks at the regional 
summit (bringing together all the countries of central africa) 
on reconciling food production with biodiversity 
conservation and climate emergency.

She was present as a youth talks ambassador and 
representative of the youth of central africa.



Guinea  
November 2023

Christophe Sandouno organized a day of exchange 
with the young ambassadors on their right to express 
themselves and to be heard.

They would like to organize a youth forum, training in 
communication techniques, and an awareness-raising 
campaign on gender equality rights in schools and 
public spaces.



Ivory Coast  
November 2023

Romaric Amani presented the Youth Talks 
results to young people from Ivory Coast’s Félix 
houphouët Bobigny University.



Nigeria
November 2023

Ifeanyi Francis Onyilimba was interviewed by 
a local radio station to present the Youth Talks 
results and his role as ambassador. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
November 2023

Abangala Wilondjaorg organized online 
debates with ambassadors from the 
Democratic Republic of Congo.



Democratic Republic of Congo 
November 2023

Jivincy Tsanga presented the Youth Talks 
results at a training session organized by the U 
Report community in Kalamu. 

He also made two Linkedin posts.



USA
November 2023

Rachel Labi shared about Youth Talks to 
HerWorkplace, a professional group for 
women, and the Learning Planet Institue’s 
Fellows.  



Member Card
November 2023

At the request of certain ambassadors, we 
have created Youth Talks membership 
cards.  

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1uToeuG_QOW1Mlp8GkzTLoIxh84ryi1zw/preview


Ambassadors kits
November 2023

We have created a merit-based grant kit 
and an ambassador activity financing kit. 

This enables us to support our 
ambassadors financially and reward them 
for their commitment. 



Ghana
December 2023

Ambassadors have published presentation posts 
on the Facebook ambassador’s group.



Democratic Republic of Congo 
December 2023

Following the publication of the activity 
funding kit, the ambassadors got in touch 
to organize a meeting and mobilize young 
people in their communities. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
December 2023

Germain Dartagnan and Abangala Wilondja have produced 
videos for the Youth Talks social network. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gLOhPbii58_GCWLUSmUICrMgdDKJ2mcB/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1x53UsUhRqF8JXHWHOzGVPd0kqUl9Yhk1/preview


Democratic Republic of Congo 
December 2023

Corneille Habimana Prosper spoke to some of 
Goma's most influential young people about Youth 
Talks. He praised the platform and its activities…

These young people were seduced by the idea of 
joining the Youth Talks ambassador community in 
Goma.



Democratic Republic of Congo 
December 2023

Corneille Habimana Prosper organized a meeting 
with local young people of Goma to present the 
Youth Talks results. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
December 2023

Jeanine Uwase gathered young people from her entourage to tell 
them about the Youth Talks platform. The discussion went well, and 
the young people are keen to get involved in the activities they are 
planning.



Democratic Republic of Congo 
December 2023

Abangala Wilondja has published a Linkedin post introducing the 
Youth Talks consultation and encouraging young people to join the 
ambassador community.

Jivincy Tsanga has also published a 
Linkedin post. 



Philippines
December 2023

Diane Calantoc has produced a video for the Youth Talks social 
network. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lcWqkNq4ha3tRc9wIGZeXdpomAH1254s/preview


Uganda
December 2023

Sentala Kaloli has produced a video for the Youth Talks social 
network. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1F0xspZqmxU6TC6cvNzSZoTBXLuM0VZaS/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1m-niXDyqostnu6yyJ8LZ0D-VtK43SNw-/preview


USA
December 2023

Rachel Labi has produced a video for the Youth Talks social 
network. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1f71iuuqnB0iHWRiBNf4lGzq3Q4Hx97vH/preview


Worldwide
December 2023

We have organized meetings to onboard the 300 new 
ambassadors this month.



Worldwide
December 2023

Countries managers have organized an online meeting to 
debate on “empowering Youth through decision making”. 



Worldwide
December 2023



Worldwide
January 2024

Following our sponsorship campaign 
on social networks, we had over 500 
new ambassadors. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
January 2024

Jivincy Tsanga has published a Linkedin post encouraging young 
people to join Youth Talks session during the Learning Planet 
Festival on January 25. 



Democratic Republic of Congo 
January 2024

Corneille Habimana Prosper gathered his 
friends to tell them about the Youth Talks 
platform. The discussion went well, and the 
young people are keen to get involved in the 
activities they are planning.



Democratic Republic of Congo 
January 2024

Blanchard Bosey visited street youth in the city of Goma. 
These young people, suffering from social inequality, have 
decided to create an organization called "UJAMAA", which 
means "Socialism". 

Their aim is to make their voices heard on the subject of 
social inequality, and so they are planning an 
awareness-raising campaign aimed at their brothers 
(street children) to reach out to their community and make 
their voices heard on this subject.  Youth-Talks will be part 
of this campaign.



Philippines
January 2024

Trixie Bautista has published a Linkedin post encouraging young 
people to join Youth Talks session during the Learning Planet 
Festival on January 25. 



Tanzania
January 2024

Rashid Msalilwao will organize this event of Children and 
Youth Voices Consideration with the aim of *spreading the 
goals and vision of Youth Talk organisation to young people 
between 15 and 20 yo.



Zambia
January 2024

Mumba Chickumbi has produced a video for the Youth Talks social 
network. 

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1WUnUP_U630miXv8uLgaFFVD21n0EZolW/preview


Uganda
January 2024

All the new ambassadors introduced themselves.













What does Youth Talks
mean to you ?



What does Youth Talks
mean to you ?



Ambassadors
Videos

Edwina Lokaso - DRC      Trixie Bautista - Philippines                              Jivincy Tsanga - DRC         Eliane El Habert - Lebanon

Ifeanyi Onyilimba - Nigeria         Muyiwa - Nigeria              Anoushka Sinha - India         Akpu Chidiebube - Nigeria

https://docs.google.com/file/d/19PnIomaPAwHmS6FcE5rd2eZgp_vhUGTY/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lILmM6QVPoZMyf0SvM-wwInKdKuRX49N/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1R87BDsb7PwLnkb3PqlnBZMSZ5LvyDmNq/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1PPqzHwlnZb2uDF9oz55w0fgxKJ2NW2Iy/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1cYFdiO7siRbf9izAyc5EUNLtBS5ZNjxw/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1lZEPxLu6q4-B7iYNkl7peiNleb8pwWkT/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1jFsRjQFh3JSzJRKh6N1AXf5aoWl0xFyT/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1onh2eLQ1YCov0A-5dbz7O004i6T5SkzD/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1_Q4Kw2wJbuQbiU84ZdwNB89tShIBE9ho/preview

